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The researchers at present have much interest in the investiga-
tion of non-Newtonian liquids. It is due to their exceedingly
significance in numerous organic, mechanical and designing
procedures, for example, glass arrangement, fiber sheet fabri-
cating, wire drawing, sustenance items, paper creation, pre-
cious stone development and so on. Analysis of boundary
layer flow has special significance in the situations when fluid
is passing over the surface. The researchers in recent times
are looking for increasing the efficiency of various machines
through reduction of drag/friction forces. Different endeavors
therefore have been made about lessening of drag powers/forces for flow over the surface of a wing, tail plane and wind
turbine rotor and so forth. Hence heat transfer and boundary
layer flow by a moving surface has wide coverage in the indus-
trial manufacturing procedures. Few examples of such pro-
cesses may include glass fiber creation, hot moving, paper
generation, wire drawing, nonstop throwing, metal turning,
metal and polymer expulsion, drawing of plastic movies and
so on. The last item in toughening and diminishing of copper
wires enormously relies on heat transfer rate at the stretched
sheet. Such flow consideration in vicinity of magnetic field
has pivotal role in the metallurgical process. Particular moti-
vating flow problems containing non-Newtonian fluid can be
found in the studies [1–10].
The investigation of magnetic field has a few restorative and
designing applications in improved oil recuperation, magneto-
hydrodynamics generators, electronic bundles, pumps, thermal
insulators, flow meters, power era and so on. The modern
Nomenclature
u, v velocity components
l dynamic viscosity
q fluid density
c, b characteristics of Eyring Powell
B0 magnetic field intensity
Ue free stream velocity
Uw stretching velocity
K* variable thermal conductivity
T temperature
T1 ambient temperature
l characteristics length
r Electrical conductivity
a, b dimensional constant
Tw uniform temperature over the surface
qw surface heat flux
a radius of cylinder
k1 thermal conductivity of ambient fluid
K Hartman number
s extra stress tensor
Pr Prandtl number
t kinematic viscosity
Nux local Nusselt number
Cfx skin friction coefficient
Rex local Reynolds number
e small scaler parameter
c curvature parameter
h dimensionless temperature
k fluid parameter
Figure 1 Geometry of the problem.
2368 M.I. Khan et al.devices are bothered by the collaboration between the electri-
cally leading liquid and the magnetic field. The flow act solidly
builds upon the orientation and the intensity of the applied
magnetic field. The suspended particles are molded by applied
magnetic field. In boundary layer flow the force and heat
exchange by stretched surface are controlled by MHD. Hayat
et al. [11] studied MHD flow of nanofluid over permeable
stretching sheet with convective boundary conditions. Raju
et al. [12] considered nanofluid by a nonlinear permeable
stretched surface with three dimensional (MHD) flow. Hayat
et al. [13] studied Cattaneo–Christov heat flux in MHD flow
of Oldroyd-B fluid with homogeneous-heterogeneous reac-
tions. Magnetohydrodynamic three-dimensional flow of nano-
fluid by a porous shrinking surface is studied by Hayat et al.
[14]. Sandeep et al. [15] worked on comparative study of con-
vective heat and mass transfer in non-Newtonian nanofluid
flow past a permeable stretching sheet. Turkyilmazoglu [16]
found the exact solution of MHD flow over three dimensional
deforming bodies. Zaidi et al. [17] analyzed MHD effects in
two dimensional wall jet flow with convective heat transfer.
Unequal diffusivities case of homogeneous-heterogeneous
reactions within viscoelastic fluid flow in the presence of
induced magnetic field and nonlinear thermal radiation is stud-
ied by Annimasun et al. [18]. Rashidi and Erfani [19] consid-
ered analytical method for solving steady MHD convective
and slip flow due to a rotating Disk with Viscous Dissipation
and Ohmic Heating. Heat and mass transfer in MHD non-
Newtonian bio-convection flow over a rotating cone/plate with
cross diffusion is analyzed by Raju and Sandeep [20]. Mixed
convective heat transfer for MHD viscoelastic fluid flow over
a porous wedge with thermal radiation is considered by
Rashidi et al. [21]. Raju et al. [22] considered dual solutions
of MHD boundary layer flow past an exponentially stretching
sheet with non-uniform heat source/sink.
The Powell–Eyring model discussed in [23] becomes more
composite and deserves our attention because it has certain
advantages over the Power-law model and Prandtl–Eyring
model. The theory of rate processes is used to derive the
Eyring–Powell model for describing the shear of a non-
Newtonian flow. In some cases this model predicts the viscous
behavior of polymer solutions and viscoelastic suspension over
a wide range of shear rates. Eyring–Powell model is used todescribe the shear rates of non-Newtonian flow. Impacts of
magnetohydrodynamics (MHDs) and thermal radiation in
flow of Eyring–Powell liquid are reported by Hayat et al.
[24]. Analysis of Eyring–Powell liquid over a stretched surface
is presented by Javed et al. [25]. Impact of heat transfer in
unsteady stretched flow of Eyring–Powell liquid is presented
by Khader and Megahed [26]. Elbade et al. [27] studied the
flow of Eyring-Powell liquid saturating porous medium.
Recently effects of radiation in flow of Eyring–Powell nano-
fluid are explored by Hayat et al. [28]. Raju et al. [29] studied
heat and mass transfer in MHD Eyring–Powell nanofluid flow
due to cone in porous medium.
The present analysis discusses the (MHD) stagnation point
flow Powell–Eyring fluid by a stretching cylinder. Numerical
solutions by using shooting technique are obtained and com-
pared with the analytical solutions derived by homotopy anal-
ysis method (HAM) [30–45]. Also the obtained results through
graphs and tabulated values are examined for various emerg-
ing parameters. Comparison for numerical and analytic solu-
tion is excellent.
2. Formulation
Here magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) stagnation point flow of
Powell–Eyring fluid toward a stretching cylinder is considered
(see Fig. 1). The fluid is assumed electrically conducting in the
presence of a uniform magnetic field. Induced magnetic and
Investigation of stagnation point flow 2369electric fields are ignored. It is also assumed that thermal con-
ductivity changes linearly with temperature. Heat transfer is
also studied. Expression of an extra stress tensor s in Pow-
ell–Eyring fluid is
s ¼ lrVþ 1
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Here b and c represent the characteristics of Eyring–Powell
fluid.
The equations which can discuss the present flow are [28] as
follows:
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The associated boundary conditions are
uðx;aÞ¼UwðxÞ¼U0xl ; v¼0; Tðx;aÞ¼TwðxÞ¼T1þT0 xl
 
at r¼a;
uðx;aÞ!UeðxÞ¼U1xl ; Tðx;aÞ!T1 as r!1:
ð6Þ
Here u and v represent the velocity components in the x and
r directions respectively, m the kinematic viscosity, q the den-
sity, k the variable thermal conductivity, T the fluid tempera-
ture, T1 the ambient temperature, Uw the stretching velocity,
Ue the free stream velocity, and a and b represent the dimen-
sional constants. The variable thermal conductivity k*(T) is
given by [32]:
kðTÞ ¼ k1ð1þ ehÞ ð7Þ
where k1 is the thermal conductivity of the ambient liquid, h
the dimensionless temperature and e a small scalar parameter
which demonstrates the impact of temperature on variable
thermal conductivity.
Considering [28]:
g ¼ ﬃﬃﬃu0mlp r2a22a 	; u ¼ u0xl f 0ðgÞ;
t ¼  a
r
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Eq. (3) is automatically satisfied while Eqs. (4)–(6) take the
form of
ð1þ 2cgÞð1þMÞf 000 þ ff 00  ðf 0Þ2 þ 2cð1þMÞf 00
 4
3
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þ Prfh0 ¼ 0 ð10Þfð0Þ ¼ 0; f 0ð0Þ ¼ 1; f 0ð1Þ ¼ A;
hð0Þ ¼ 1; hð1Þ ¼ 0: ð11Þ
Here c, A, k, M, K and Pr denote curvature parameter,
ratio parameter, fluid parameter, fluid material parameter,
Hartman number and Prandtl number. These are defined
through the values:
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Skin friction coefficient and local Nusselt number are
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In dimensionless variables one has
1
2
CfRe
1=2
x ¼ ð1þMÞf 00ð0Þ 
Mk
3
ðf 00ð0ÞÞ3; NuxRe1=2x ¼ h0ð0Þ
ð15Þ
where Rex = Uwl/m indicate the local Reynolds number.
3. Comparison between homotopy analysis and shooting
solutions
See Fig. 2 and Table 1.
4. Homotopic solutions
The initial guesses and linear operators for momentum and
temperature equations are
f0ðgÞ ¼ Agþ ð1 AÞð1 expðgÞÞ; h0ðgÞ ¼ expðgÞ; ð16Þ
LfðgÞ ¼ d
3f
dg3
 df
dg
; LhðgÞ ¼ d
2h
dg2
 h ð17ÞFigure 2 Comparison between HAM and shooting solutions.
Table 1 Comparative studies of HAM and shooting computations of f0(g) for Prandtl number Pr and small temperature parameter e
when c= 0.1, A= 0.1, b= 2 , K= 0.2, k ¼ 0:1 and g? 0.
e 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
Pr HAM Shooting HAM Shooting HAM Shooting HAM Shooting
1.0 0.5035 0.5035 0.4569 0.4569 0.3979 0.3979 0.3203 0.3203
1.2 0.5224 0.5224 0.4747 0.4747 0.4151 0.4151 0.3371 0.3371
1.3 0.5731 0.5731 0.4838 0.4838 0.4238 0.4238 0.3456 0.3456
1.4 0.5416 0.5416 0.4929 0.4929 0.4325 0.4325 0.3541 0.3541
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Lf½A1 þ A2 expðgÞ þ A3 expðgÞ ¼ 0; ð18Þ
Lh½A4 expðgÞ þ A5 expðgÞ ¼ 0; ð19Þ
where Ai (i= 1–5) are arbitrary constants. Through homo-
topy procedure boundary conditions, and the values for Ai
(i= 1–5) are
A3 ¼ A5 ¼ 0; A2 ¼ @f
H
m ðgÞ
@g

g¼0
; A1 ¼ A2  fHmð0Þ;
A4 ¼ hmð0Þ:
ð20Þf ''(0)
14 order of approximation
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Figure 3 h-curves for f and h.4.1. Optimal convergence control parameters
The series solution contains the non-zero auxiliary parameters
hf and hh, which determine the convergence region and also
rate of the homotopy series solutions. To get the optimal val-
ues of hf and hh, we have utilized the concept of minimization
by defining the average squared residual errors as proposed by
Liao [30]:
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Following Liao [30] we have
etm ¼ e fm þ e gm ð23Þ
where etm is the total squared residual error, dg= 0.5 and
k1 = 21. Total average squared residual error is minimized
by using Mathematica package BVPh2.0 which can be found
at http://numericaltank.sjtu.edu.cn/BVPh2.0. The basic con-
cept is to minimize the total average squared residuals and
finding out the corresponding local optimal convergence con-
trol parameters. For example, a case has been considered
where c= 0.1, K= 0.1, A= 0.1, e= 0.1, k ¼M ¼ 0:2 and
Pr 1.5. The optimal values of convergence control parameters
at 4th order of approximations are hf = 1.4608 and
hh = 1.20705.
4.2. Convergence of HAM solutions
HAM provides us great freedom to select initial guesses for
momentum and temperature equations. Now the solutions of
equations (9) and (10) with the boundary condition (11) arecomputed using HAM. We have plotted the h-curves for
f 00ð0Þ and h0(0) in Fig. 3. From Fig. 3, we can see that the
admissible ranges of hf and hh are 1:9 6 hf 6 0:3 and
1:8 6 hh 6 0:4.
Table 2 shows the convergence of functions f 00ð0Þ and h0(0)
at different order of approximations. Tabulated values show
that 14th order of approximation is enough for the conver-
gence of f 00ð0Þ and 18th order of approximation is appropriate
for the convergence of h0(0) (see Tables 3 and 4).
4.3. Discussion
In this subsection we will disclose the variations of physical
parameters on the velocity and temperature.
4.4. Dimensionless velocity distribution
Velocity distribution for various values of Hartman number
(K) on f0 is sketched in Fig. 4. Velocity and boundary layer
thickness decrease with an increase in Hartman number.
Because Lorentz force increases for higher values of K, which
is a resistive force. As a result velocity of the fluid decreases.
Fig. 5 depicts the influence of fluid material parameter M on
velocity distribution. Velocity profile enhances for larger val-
ues of M. Because the elasticity of the material increases due
to which velocity of the fluid particle enhances. Fig. 6 shows
the behavior of ratio parameter A on velocity distribution.
Higher values of A result in enhancement of velocity distribu-
tion. It is noted that velocity boundary layer thickness has
opposite behavior for A> 1 and A< 1. For A< 1 the veloc-
ity of the fluid particles is less than the stretching velocity of
Table 2 Convergence of series solutions via c= 0.1, K= 0.1,
A= 0.1, e= 0.1, k ¼M ¼ 0:2 and Pr= 1.5.
Order of approximations f00ð0Þ h0(0)
1 0.9391 0.8740
5 0.9658 0.7646
8 0.9662 0.7614
10 0.9662 0.7617
12 0.9662 0.7619
14 0.9662 0.7620
16 0.9662 0.7620
18 0.9662 0.7620
Table 3 The variation of CfRe
1=2
x with respect to K, M, k, c
and A.
K M k c A 2ð1þMÞf00ð0Þ  2Mk3 ðf00ð0ÞÞ
3
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 2.1197
0.3 2.2733
0.4 2.3478
0.2 0.2 2.3007
0.3 2.4007
0.4 2.4977
0.3 0.3 0.2 2.4846
0.3 2.4793
0.4 2.4740
0.1 0.3 0.1 0.4 1.8141
0.2 1.8299
0.3 1.8558
0.4 0.1 2.4669
0.2 2.3264
0.3 2.1451
Table 4 Local Nusselt number h0ð0Þ ¼ NuxRe1=2x via e, Pr
and K.
K e Pr h0(0)
0.2 0.1 1.5 0.79292
0.3 0.82343
0.4 0.85378
0.2 0.2 0.74581
0.3 0.70529
0.4 0.67000
0.1 1.3 0.73068
1.4 0.76233
1.5 0.79292
 = 0.1, λ  = 0.1, M = 0.1, A = 0.1, γ  = 0.1 
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Figure 4 Impact of K on f0.
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Figure 5 Impact of M on f0.
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Figure 6 Impact of A on f0.
Investigation of stagnation point flow 2371the cylinder. For A= 1 there exists no boundary layer due to
the fact that fluid and cylinder move with the same velocity.
4.5. Dimensionless temperature distribution
Impact of curvature parameter on temperature profile is
sketched in Fig. 7. The drawn results show increasing behavior
of temperature profile for higher values of c. For higher value
of c, the radius of cylinder diminishes which infers that area of
the cylinder with fluid declines. Thus heat transfer is extra fre-
quent over surface of cylinder. This happens because of tem-perature enhancement. Further boundary layer is thickened
for larger values of c. Fig. 8 analyzes the performance of e
on temperature profile. It is noticed that temperature of the
fluid enhances via increase in thermal conductivity e. An
increase in kinetic energy of the fluid particle enhances the heat
transfer. Fig. 9 shows the behavior of Prandtl number Pr on
temperature profile. For increasing value of Prandtl number
the temperature decreases. Higher values of Pr correspond to
low thermal diffusivity and the fluid temperature decreases.
It can be seen that temperature distribution decreases via
increase in Prandtl number Pr. Larger Prandtl number leads
to a decrease in thermal diffusivity.
γ = 0.1, K = 0.1, M = 0.1, λ = 0.1, Pr = 1.5, A = 0.1
= 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
η
θ 
(η
)
Figure 7 Impact of e on h.
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Figure 8 Impact of c on h.
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Figure 9 Impact of Pr on h.
2372 M.I. Khan et al.4.6. Concluding remarks
This paper examined the effects of Hartman number and vari-
able thermal conductivity in the flow Powell–Eyring fluid by a
stretching cylinder. Such motivation is due to scarce literature
on stretching cylinder subject to non-Newtonian fluid of vari-
able physical properties. Major points of the presented analysis
are given below. Both velocity and temperature profiles enhance for increas-
ing the values of curvature parameter.
 Velocity distribution has decreasing behavior for higher val-
ues of Hartman number.
 Effects of Powell–Eyring fluid parameters on velocity pro-
file are quite opposite.
 Velocity profile increases while the temperature profile
decreases as fluid parameter M increases.
 Temperature profile enhances for increasing the value of
thermal conductivity.
 Behaviors of fluid material parameters M and k are quite
opposite.
 Temperature profile decreases for increasing the Prandtl
number Pr.
 Temperature and velocity show qualitative behavior when
A71.
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